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Tropical peat swamp forests (PSFs) have important roles in many global processes, such as carbon sequestration, hydrological regulation, and biodiversity maintenance. A lot of studies have been done to evaluate the importance of PSFs in such functions at the local level scale. However, the process of extending the scale and link with the wide areal information, such as GIS data and remotely sensed data, is still being developed. In this study, in order to monitor the functional seasonality of PSFs by remotely sensed data, we attempted to predict the hydroperiod and phenology of a PSF in Central Kalimantan using TERRA- in order to determine phenology types.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Deriving smoothed monthly NDVI images
The multi-temporal -day composite vegetation index
over the Central Kalimantan area were acquired via the Earth Obser ving System (EOS) Gateway (http:// edcimswww.cr.uss.gov/pub/imswelcome/). The composite monthly NDVI images (Jan. -Feb. ) were created by combining these -day composite NDVI images. The monthly NDVI images (Feb.
-Jan. ) were eventually completed after smoothing by a -month moving median time series filter in order to eliminate cloud and noise. During the entire process Imagine . software was used to deal with the MODIS images. (Fig. -B) . The phenological classification was conducted on both the forested and non forested areas, then the difference in the characteristics between the two land cover types was compared.
In order to examine the effect of the topographic Three topographic indices, i.e. slope, convexity (CVI; Fig. -A), and cost weighted distance to the nearest natural drainage system (CWD dr ; Fig. - CVI represents the degree of convexity (CVI > ) and concavity (CVI < ). The CWD dr was calculated by setting the elevation as the cost value. The least accumulated cost (i.e., elevation) to get to the nearest river or sea was determined first, and then the cost weighted distance was calculated. This value is the combined index of elevation and distance from the drainage system. Since the areal extent of the DEM is limited, the study area was modified to within where DEM data existed ( Fig. ) .
Discrimination of seasonal period
Typically, the PSFs of the Central Kalimantan region have a dry season (evapotranspiration exceeds precipitation) of ca. -consecutive months in a year (Neuzil, ).
The vegetation of the PSF might be af fected by this seasonality, especially the fluctuation of groundwater , Fig. -A) . Since the evapotranspiration of this plot is reported to be ca. . mm day -(Kayama, ), themonth period of June-August can be defined as the dry season of in terms of rainfall deficit. However, the groundwater levels seem to fluctuate a few months after the alteration of the precipitation rate (Fig. -A) . In order 
Phenological classification
We calculated the mean NDVI values of the seasonal periods (NDVI S , NDVI S , NDVI S , and NDVI S ), for all the m x m pixels, from the monthly NDVI images. For each pixel, the seasonal NDVI fluctuation can be seen (cf. Fig. -B) . We then calculated the following phenological indicators for all the pixels; i.e., the maximum and minimum seasonal NDVI values (NDVI SMax and NDVI S-Min , respectively) within the periods, and the amplitude of seasonal NDVI (A NDVIs : NDVI S-Max -NDVI S -Min ) (cf. Fig. -B) . Focusing on the only dry season of S (cf. Fig. -B) ,
we selected pixels that contained NDVI S-Max and NDVI S -Min during the S period, and classified such pixels as Dr y-philous and Dr y-phobous phenology types, respectively. The pixels that weren , t classified as either were then divided into further types, focusing on the NDVI S-Max and NDVI S-Min occurring in the wet season (S or S ). These were classified as Wet-philous and Wet -phobous phenology types, respectively. However, pixels that couldn , t be classified into any of the above phenology types still existed. We classified these pixels as a Mixed phenology type. Finally, the focal majority filter smoothed the derived phenology map in order to eliminate any small patches < pixels (i.e., < km ) ( Fig.   ) . The relationships of these topographic indices and phenology types were then analyzed. (Fig. -A) . The residual hill, the place with a high degree of concavity (inverse value of CVI) and slope, tends to be classified as Wet-phobous within the nonforested land cover type (Fig. -B, -C) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mean A NDVIs values of the PSF phenology types are significantly different (P< . ) between Wet-phobous and Mixed types, which A NDVIs values are significantly (P< . ) greater than the other types (Fig. -A) .
According to the significantly (P< . ) lower value of (Fig. -B) . A significant dif ference (P< . ) in mean CVI value can only be found between the Wet-philous and Wet-phobous PSF phenology types (Fig. -C) estimating their spatial variability in density.
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